NOTICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION CENTRE
Municipal Class Environmental Assessment Studies for the Extensions of
Redmond Road, Webb Drive, The Exchange and Kariya Drive
WHAT?


The City of Mississauga is studying the
need to extend four downtown streets in
the City Centre. The study areas are:
‒
Project 1 - Redmond Road from Webb
Drive to Burnhamthorpe Road West
‒
Project 2 - Webb Drive from Duke of
York Boulevard to Kariya Drive
‒
Project 3 - The Exchange from City
Centre Drive to Webb Drive
‒
Project 4 - Kariya Drive from Elm Drive
to Central Parkway West

WHY?


To support the creation of smaller, urban-scale blocks and a fine-grained street grid in downtown Mississauga.



To support “multi-modal” transportation by providing additional pedestrian and bicycle connections, as well as
access to existing and planned transit.

HOW?


The study is examining how traffic operates on nearby roadways both now, and in the future. Opportunities to
improve the transportation linkages and intersections within the study area, as well as accommodate future land
uses, were explored as part of this study.



Alternative Solutions have been developed and evaluated against a broad range of criteria, related to topics such
as transportation, land use, and the natural and cultural environments.



In consultation with the public and technical agencies, the preferred improvements will be determined for each
project. At the end of the studies, Project Files will be prepared to document the decision-making process of each
study and will be available for public review.

GET INVOLVED!

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND A PUBLIC INFORMATION CENTRE
Date: Wednesday June 12, 2019
Time: Presentation on Process 5:30 pm
Open House/Questions 5:45 - 7:30 pm
Location:

The Great Hall, Mississauga City Hall
300 City Centre Drive

For more information, please visit the project website: www.mississauga.ca/portal/residents/rwek-ea-studies.
If you have any questions about these studies, or would like to be included on the mailing list please send us an email
at rwekea@wsp.com or contact one of the project team members below:
Emily Pelleja, P.Eng.
Project Manager
City of Mississauga Transportation & Works Department
201 City Centre Drive, Suite 800
Mississauga ON L5B 2T4
Phone: 905-615-3200 Ext. 3699

Katherine Jim, M.Eng., P.Eng.
Consultant Project Manager
WSP Group Canada Limited
610 Chartwell Road, Suite 300
Oakville ON L6J 4A9
Phone: 905-823-8500

The study is being undertaken in accordance with the planning and design process for Schedule ‘B’ projects, as
outlined in the Municipal Class Environmental Assessment” document (October 2000, amended in 2015), which is
approved under the Ontario Environmental Assessment Act.
Notice of Collection of Personal Information:
Personal information is collected under the authority of the Environmental Assessment Act and will be used in the
assessment process. With exception of personal information, all comments shall become part of the public records.
Questions about this collection should be directed to the Project Manager listed above.
This Notice first issued on May 29, 2019.

